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... ..... I Try a C T Want Ad for result.wheat meeting at the Columbia METHODIST CHURCH

J. Palmer Sorlien, minister.
Morning worship and sermon

at 11 a.m. Special music by the

board of trustees. The Allen mem-
orial lecture will be presented as
a part of the 30th annual Oregon
Press Conference slated for Feb-
ruary 18 and 15 on the University
of Oregon campus. Waring has

HOW YOU CANchoir, Mr. Paul McCoy, director.
Church school at 9:4f a.m., Mr. oThos. W. Alkri, superintendent.

EARNYou are welcome to our church
scnooi and adult Bible class, also lO

was found that some ribs were
torn loose. Mrs. Beckner is with
him.

a

Several from here attended the
Healy-Palmate- wedding at the
Catholic church In Heppner Sat-
urday afternoon.

Thirty-seve- Inches of water
flooded the Catholic church base-men- t

Sunday when a pipe broke.
Two pumps were used to bail the
water out. It was thought that no
damage was done.

Mrs. Lana Pad berg and son Ar-li- e

and granddaughter Lee Ann
spent Saturday at the Win. Pad-ber- g

home near Lexington.

Donald Heliker attended a

Beckner Reported

Doing Nicely At

Dalles Hospital
By Echo Palmateer

Lee Beckner who was badly in-

jured when he fell from a pile
of baled hay on to a beam in a
barn at his ranch south of here
Tuesday of last week is reported
dong nicely. He was brought to
town by Clifford McCabe and
then was taken to the

hospital in The Dalles. It

liorge noiei irom weanesaay 10
Saturday of last week.

Sixteen members of Willows
grange attended Pomona at Lex-
ington Saturday. Clyde Tanne-hil- l

was elected as master, Gerald
Bergstrom as gatekeeper, and
Mrs. Gloria Dolven as secretary.
The Willows grange part in the
program was a French minuet
with costumes to represent Mar-

tha and George Washington. Os-
car Lundell furnished the violin
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan
went to Portland last week to
visit her brother, Arthur Crawford
who had to return to the Good
Samaritan hospital.

been editor of the Colorado paper
for 22 years. He served for six
years as part-tim- e chairman of
the University of Colorado depart-
ment of Journalism and In 1914-1-

was chosen as one of the Nie-ma-

Fellows awarded a year's
study at Harvard. Eight times in
the last 14 years Waring has been
granted the state award for great-
est community service of Color-

ado newspapers. While on the Eu-
gene campus, he plans to address
the conference and spend two
days meeting with journalism
classes.

Youth Fellowship class at the
same hour, Mr. Vernon Bohles,
counsellor.

6:30 p.h., Junior Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Carl McDaniels, coun
sellor. Mr. Vernon Bohles will
speak on the subject, "Abraham
Lincoln."

Thursday: Choir practice at the
church at 7:30 p.m.

The Womans Society of Chris-

tian Service meets the first Wed-
nesday of each month.

The church board of education
meets the first Thursday of each
month.

Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. a movie on
the life of George Washington.

ON YOUR SAVINGS
WITH

Federally Insured Safety
Use Portland Federal Savings'
convenient SAVE BY - MAIL

service. Yov get a good return.
Your savings are Federally In-

sured for safety up to $5000.
Withdrawals are promptly
paid, without fees or deduc-
tions of any kind,
e tat at sand yaa caatplara Manao-Ho- n

obaa our tarvka
naw. Wrfta tadoy.

PCRTLAD FEDERAL

Comejf, 5tti orut Star
Portland 4, 0rf64i

EJWN&E Basketball
Local Players vs. DONKEYS

HAVE BABY DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason Jr.

announce the birth of a baby girl,
Frieda Elizabeth, Sunday, Febru-
ary 6, 1949, at Portland. Weight,
six pounds 15 ounces. The mother
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Nelson of Oak Grove and
the father is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Mason of lone. .

University of Oregon, Eugene,
February 2. (Special) Houston
Waring, editor of the Littleton
(Colo.) Independent has been se-

lected the third Eric W. Allen

EXAMINER COMING
A drivers license examiner will

Memorial Fund lecturer by the

DATES TO REMEMBER

Feb. 11 Ball game with Irrl-go-

here.
Feb. 12 Smorgasbord and card

party, 6:30 p.m., at the Legion
hall for the benefit of the IMIA.

Feb. 16 Ameca club with Mrs.
Lewis Halvorsen and Mrs. Herbert
Ekstrom as hostesses.

Feb. 18 HEC of Willows
grange at the home of Mrs. Etta
Bristow.

Feb. 26 Study meeting of Top-

ic club.

The lone home extension unit
met at the Congregational church
Friday, Feb. 4. The leaders, Mrs.
Omar Rietmann and Mrs. Elvin
Miller, demonstrated how to put
in a concealed zipper and neck
finish on garments. After a pot-luc- k

dinner at noon a business
meeting was held by Mrs. E. M.
Baker, president, and Mrs. Bryce
Keene, secretary. There were 12
members present. The next unit
meeting will be held March 4,
subject, "Small Electrical Appli-
ances," beginning at 11:30 a.m.
with potluck dinner at noon. A

cotton dress shop will be held in
three different meetings with the
preliminary meeting at Board-ma-

February 14. Those entering
this class are urged to attend this
Boardman meeting.

The social club of the Eastern
Star met at the home of Mrs. W.
K. Wentworth Wednesday after-
noon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rietmann
received a letter from their cou-

sin, James Kellar, stating that he
is an instructor in the osteopathic
college at Kirksville, Mo. His bro-

ther, Edward, is president elect
of the state osteopathic associa-
tion in Wisconsin and Frank is a
student of an osteopathic college
in Los Angeles. Their mother,
Mrs. Allena Kellar, is living in
San Jose. The Kellars are former
residents here.

Miss Shirley McGreer sprained
her wrist while practicing volley-
ball last week.

The social club of the Eastern
Star gave a card party at the
Masonic hall Saturday evening
with 10 tables of pinochle, bridge
and Chinese checkers. Those win-
ning prizes were, pinochle high,
Mrs. Harry Duvall and G. Her-
mann; low, Mrs. G. Hermann and
Charles Becket; Ed Buschke won
"300' pinochle; bridge high, Mrs.
Harlan McCurdy Sr. and Victor

Thrills - Chills Spills
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Good Cloan Fun
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You'll Laugh Until
Your Sides Ache T ; x

jt v

be on duty between the hours of
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. February 15
at the city hall in Heppner for
the purpose of issuing licenses or
permits to drive. Applicants are
advised to get in touch with the
examiner well ahead of the
scheduled closing hour in order
to assure completion of applica-
tions with a minimum of delay.

Rietmann; low, Mrs. Noel Dobyns
and Noel Dobyns; Mr. Dobyns
won jack high; Markham Baker
won high prize in Chinese check-
ers. Mrs. Omar Rietmann and
Mrs. Markham Baker had charge
of the tables. Pie and coffee were
served.

lone high school defeated Lex-
ington in both games at Lexing-
ton Friday evening of last week
but lost both games at Condon
Saturday evening. Hermiston
girls were defeated in a volley-
ball game here Wednesday of
last week.

Word was received that Laxton
McMurray of Saiem is ill.

Mrs. Paul Balsgier of White'
Salmon, Wn., underwent a major
operation recently at the St. Vin-

cent hospital in Portland. She is
getting along satisfactorily. The
Balsigers were formerly of lone.

Mrs. John Pulles of Stanton, N.
Dak., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Rice.

James Doherty, son of Mrs.
Margery Doherty is home. He has
been in the army and was sta-

tioned in New Jersey.
School busses found it difficult

to get through snow drifts south
of here Monday morning, altho
there was no new snow in lone.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bristow enter

Lexington Migh. ym
8 p. m. Febzuazy E4

Adults 76c Children under 12, 35c
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tained at a birthday dinner Mon-

day evening in honor of his mo-

ther, Mrs. Etta Bristow.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P.ing have

moved back into their house.
They had been living in the
apartment house since their fire
a few weeks ago. They are re
modeling their house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Euhanks
and family are living in the
apartment house during the cold
weather.

Books received at the lone
public library are "Shannon's
Way" by Cronin, "Nothing Ever

There's a r& in your future ! Come M andsee if tocfe

Rosewall Motor CompanyHappens Sunday Morning by
Cannon, 'The Chocolate Cob-
web," Armstrong; "The Ghost
Town on the Yellowstone," Paul;
"Anne Snow, Nurse," Doming;
"The Theft of the Golden Ring."
Lawrence; "The Heart of the
Matter," Greene; "Major Crime,"
Keyson; "Mary Montgomery, Re
bel, Dannger; Goon Enough
Gismo," Kelsey; "Rosie the Rhi-
no," Conger; "Mr. and Mrs. No-

ah," Lenski. Two books, "Gentle
men's Agreement" by Hobson and
'Came a Cavalier" by Keyes were
donated by Mr. and Mrs. John
Ballyntine. Mrs. Roy Lindstrom

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
donated articles on Canada.

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, establishedHffff Akt 4 Of MAHY WAYS

TO SAVi maKITY
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Daa't ran jut weahlaf machine

leader Him aacauary 7 or I
niaiirai will welly fat clorhtt
saartlme. dean. Don't ovtrlud
rin tut. Km marine parti eJlae

Subscription price, $3.00 a year:

SAVE FIRSTsingle copies, 10c.
' O.G.CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

Jf year atri Iran hat M at
Mafic corral, ta carreer

for mararial H aa
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wm. lera arary Mr el electricity. (Of
You really start

t

your business the day

you start saving regularly at

the First National. To make

your ambitions for a business

of your own come true,

there is no substitute for

a savings account.

It may be only a small saving, but

avery bit helps. When the kettle

begins to steam, and you turn the

;lement to "low" on your electric

ange, you're helping to save valuable

lectricity. Each kilowatt saved is
'

mportant, because the power situa-o- n

all over the Pacific Northwest

ill be "tight" until warm weather

!aches high into the mountains to

art streams flowing normally again,

o. keep up the good work ...
use appliances sparingly. Please

continue evening peak-ho- ur savings,

but also save EVERY hour of

the day and night.

Den'i place hot food's In your

rafrlgararor. Dafrott raaularly.

Don't open rat door oay mora

than nacanory. Constantly let-

ting worm air Inside mokai the
rtfrlforator work ovartima.

Your Sunday
Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Victory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

Chicken or Turkey
DINNER

or

Good Food
your choice irom the
menu.

Courteous Service
You are always welcome

at the

AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lleuallen

lone, Oregon

If yea ran a kutlnaw ettabllrJe
oitat, you'll fine' lot of ways to
ere electricity. Keen mater loads

ei lew at passible anal turn off
ony nnoconory tight. Hal
everyone ky serine electricity.

JOHU
SMITH

and
SONIf Save at the

HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
MIMIIR FIDflAl DEFOIIT INSUIANCI COirQRATION

Iff Tovr Electric Service you're helping

to protect when yov Sove ffecfricifyf

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
IN COOPERATION WITH THE NORTHWEST UTRITIES CONFERENCE COMMITTEE


